Seacroft Churches

Welcome

putting heart and soul into LS14

The Queen’s Platinum Jubilee:
Community Services of
Thanksgiving this Pentecost
Sunday 5th June 2022
THIS SUNDAY
9.30am
10am
11.30am
5pm

Giving thanks for the Queen—a special service
with communion
Giving thanks for the Queen—a special service
with communion. Followed by community BBQ
Lucas Moyle’s christening today
Youth Service tonight (in the crypt)

St J’s
St R’s
St J’s
St R’s

THIS WEEK
MONDAY

9.30am Prayers and staff meeting
1.30pm Messy Monday’s
3pm Willow Garth care home - service
2.30 school assemblies
7pm Bell Ringing Practice

St R’s
St R’s
St P’s
St J’s

TUESDAY

FOOD SUPPORT DAY
St R’s
9.30-9.40 foodbank prayers for the community
11.30am-2.30pm Tea and Toast Cafe
12.30pm-2.30pm Foodbank and Parish Larder

WEDNESDAY

10am Ladies Group
10.30am Mid-Week Communion
1pm Little Angels
1.30pm Ladies Group (Crypt)

THURSDAY

11am-1.30pm Place of Welcome café
- pay as you can café. Please bring your friends!
12noon Whitkirk deanery chapter
2pm Woodview’s weekly service (Hilary)
3.15 St Paul’s afterschool club
St P’s
6pm Scouts
St R’s
6pm Narcotics Anonymous
St R’s

FRIDAY

8am Bishop Young Academy staff prayers
9am Community assembly
4-6pm younger youth club
7-8.30pm older youth club

SATURDAY

10.30am Narcotics Anonymous family welcome St R’s
The dance group is moving to Tuesdays afterschool

St J’s
St J’s
St J’s
St R’s

BYA
St P’s
St R’s
St R’s

NEXT SUNDAY
9.30am St J’s; 10am The Gathering with brunch at St R’s , 1
1.30am baptism service at St J’s and Youth Church at St R’s.

If you’re a newcomer
today we are very glad
you’ve joined us for worship. Please stay for
refreshments after the
service and say hello!
Everyone is welcome to
Seacroft Parish:
St Richard’s, St James’
and St Paul’s.
————

PRAY

‘Do not be anxious about
anything, but present your
requests to God,’ Phil 4.6
Are you praying for five people
to know Jesus afresh?
We pray for God’s mission to
reach Seacroft with the good
news. Give thanks for the Queen
and her life of service and faith
the Jubilee events.
Please pray for our Lucas, baptised today. And pray for Kate
as she prepares for ordination
an d life in Seacroft.
We remember with love
those who grieve.
————
THE QUEEN’S JUBILEE
A huge thank you for all
those who helped, supported
and prayed for the Jubilee
events. It’s been a great success so far with hundreds of
people getting involved across
the churches and schools
over £1,000 raised!
———————
Curate Kate starts soon
Our new curate Kate Butler
moves in this Wed to 58
Whinmoor Crescent, if you’d
like to drop in a card…If anyone can lend a hand with
mowing the garden please
would you have a word with
Rev Anne. Kate’s ordination
is on Sat 2 July.

BE COVID AWARE:
We encourage people to
sanitise their hands and wear
facemasks in our church
buildings.

Team Rector: Anne Russell anne.russell@leeds.anglican.org 07528 572072 Team Vicar: Dominic Mughal
dominic.mughal@leeds.anglican.org 0113 4140839; Youth Evangelist: Neil Obbard neil.obbard@churcharmy.org
www.seacroftparish.org.uk; fB: Seacroft Churches; Instagram: seacroftvicar

Sunday 5th June 2022
—————————————————————–—A special prayer for today (the collect)
Holy Spirit, sent by the Father,
ignite in us your holy fire;
strengthen your children with the gift of faith,
revive your Church with the breath of love,
and renew the face of the earth,
through Jesus Christ our Lord.
The Pentecost Reading: Acts 2.1-21

2When the day of Pentecost had come, they were all
together in one place. 2And suddenly from heaven
there came a sound like the rush of a violent wind, and
it filled the entire house where they were sitting. 3Divided tongues, as of fire, appeared among
them, and a tongue rested on each of them. 4All of
them were filled with the Holy Spirit and began to
speak in other languages, as the Spirit gave them ability.
5 Now there were devout Jews from every nation under
heaven living in Jerusalem. 6And at this sound the
crowd gathered and was bewildered, because each one
heard them speaking in the native language of
each. 7Amazed and astonished, they asked, ‘Are not all
these who are speaking Galileans? 8And how is it that
we hear, each of us, in our own native language? 9Parthians, Medes, Elamites, and residents of
Mesopotamia, Judea and Cappadocia, Pontus and
Asia, 10Phrygia and Pamphylia, Egypt and the parts of
Libya belonging to Cyrene, and visitors from Rome,
both Jews and proselytes, 11Cretans and Arabs—in our
own languages we hear them speaking about God’s
deeds of power.’12All were amazed and perplexed, saying to one another, ‘What does this mean?’ 13But others sneered and said, ‘They are filled with new wine.’
14 But Peter, standing with the eleven, raised his voice
and addressed them: ‘Men of Judea and all who live in
Jerusalem, let this be known to you, and listen to what I
say. 15Indeed, these are not drunk, as you suppose, for
it is only nine o’clock in the morning. 16No, this is what
was spoken through the prophet Joel:
17 “In the last days it will be, God declares,
that I will pour out my Spirit upon all flesh,
and your sons and your daughters shall prophesy,
and your young men shall see visions,
and your old men shall dream dreams.

18 Even upon my slaves, both men and women,
in those days I will pour out my Spirit;
and they shall prophesy.
19 And I will show portents in the heaven above
and signs on the earth below,
blood, and fire, and smoky mist.
20 The sun shall be turned to darkness
and the moon to blood, before the coming of the
Lord’s great and glorious day.
21 Then everyone who calls on the name of the Lord
shall be saved.”
The Gospel reading: Luke 22.24-30
24
A dispute also arose among them as to which of
them was considered to be greatest. 25 Jesus said to
them, ‘The kings of the Gentiles lord it over them;
and those who exercise authority over them call
themselves Benefactors. 26 But you are not to be like
that. Instead, the greatest among you should be like
the youngest, and the one who rules like the one
who serves. 27 For who is greater, the one who is at
the table or the one who serves? Is it not the one
who is at the table? But I am among you as one who
serves. 28 You are those who have stood by me in my
trials. 29 And I confer on you a kingdom, just as my
Father conferred one on me, 30 so that you may eat
and drink at my table in my kingdom and sit on
thrones, judging the twelve tribes of Israel.
A special prayer following Communion
Faithful God,
who fulfilled the promises of Easter
by sending us your Holy Spirit
and opening to every race and nation
the way of life eternal:
open our lips by your Spirit,
that every tongue may tell of your glory;
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen

SPECIAL EVENTS
COMING UP SOON
3.30pm Tues 14th June Special church
wardens service. We’ll be welcoming wardens across Leeds. If you’d like to lend a
hand welcoming, reading, making cake
please let Rev Anne know.

TOUGH TALK
Friday June 17th 6-8pm St Richard’s
please, please invite people and pray that
hearts will be touched.
NB—donations of food needed at the
Foodbank and pantry. We are lower than
ever.

